CHAPTER

155: VACANT

PROPERTIES

Sec. 155.01 - Purpose.
Purpose and intenf. lt is the intent of this subchapter is to help proted'he heafth, safety and wetfare of
the citizens to prevent blight, protect property vaiues and neighborhood integrity, to _avoid the creation and
maintenance of nuisancei and to eniure the safe and sanitary mainbnance of dwellings and commercial
and industrial buildings. Due to economic conditions, moltgage forecbsures, and bankruptcies, homes,
buildings and propert-ies have be@me vacant and unsuperviied. This has caused properties 1o become
nuisanies, Oebreise private investment and to invite unwanted activity. Such unwanted activitiestave
included an increase in instances of unsecured or open doors and windows, broken !\xater pipes, flooded
basements, theft of metals and other materials, oveigrowth ofgrass,weeds, shrubs, and bushes,.illegal
dumping, vermin activity, foul odors, and fagade decay at vacant propertles. These. vacant properties
have a iegative impac[on sunounding properties and causes deterioration in neighborhoods and
commerciil areas. The city also needi io be able to contact owners br utility shutoff, fire safety dnd
police
prd. 19-005, passed +22-19)

reasons

Sec. 155.O2 - Definitions.
The following terms shall apply to this chapter as written unleqs conte)d indicates or requires difierent

^7)[4a,

o,

vAcANcy.Any condition that on its own, or comtrined with other conditions present,
would lead a reasonable person io believe that the property is vacant Such conditions may include, but
shall not be limited to, overgrown and/or dead vegetation; unshoveled show from sidewalks; accumulation
of newspapers, circulars, fllers and/or mail; past due utility notices and/or disconnected utilities;
acormriation ot tr"sh, junkand/or debris; boarded-up windows; abandoned vehides, auto parb or
materials; the absen#of window coverings such aS curtains, blinds andior shutters; the absence of
fumishings and/or personal items consistent with habitation or occupancy;_statements by neighbors'
passersbiy, delivery agents or utility agents, includjng city employees, that the property is vacant
olryllvER. The person or legal entity who has legal title and/or the right !9 possess, use, transfer or
convey propertyj i.e., the owier or successor to tiUe by foreclosure, sheriffs sale or by court order.

vAcANT pROpERiry. A tot, property, building, or structure that is not legally or cunently occupied.
V"oni piop"rty a*s not ,ea'n pr6perifi ttrat is iemporarily unocotpied while the residents are away on
vacation, tdnding to personal matters oi business, or property that is not intended by the owner to be left
vacant.

(O'd' 19406.,

Passed +22-19)

Sec. 155.03 - Scope.
The provisions of this chapter shall apply to all existing vacant land and structures including, but not
person ftbm
Imitid to, residential, commercial ani'industrial structures, This article does not relieve any '
laws,
rules
and
bther
and
all
code,
building
compliance with all oiher city ordinances, the state

regulations-

(ord. 19{x}s, pased +22-19)

Sec. 155.04 - Registry of Vacant Properties.

(A)

Creation of regisfy. There is hereby Greated in the city of Garden city a registry of vacant
properties and structures.

(B)
'-

Vacant propefties to be rcgistered annuatty, Owners of real property are required to register all
vacant properties within 60 days of the vacancy and. to reregister the properties annually
thereafier. Structures that are vacant at the time of the enactment of this ordinance must register
within 60 days.
(otd. 1945, pa$ed +22-19)
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Sec. 155.05 - Registry

(A)
'-

lnformation Requirements.

Required informafior. Owners of vacant properties required to register their properties.pursuant to
this article shall submit a completed vacant property registration form, as provided by the city or its

designee containing the following information:

(1)
(2)

The name of the owner of the property.
A mailing address where mail may be sent that vvill be actrpwledged as received by the
owner- tt certmeO mail/return receipt requested is sent to he addresS and the mail is refumed
marked 'refused' or'unclaimed,' or if ordinary mail sent to the address is retumed for
whatever reason, then such occunence shall be prima fade proof that the owner has failed to
mmply with this requirement.

(3)

The name of an individual responsible for the care and confol of the propedy. Such individual
may be the owner, if he owner is an individual, or may besomeone other than the owner with
whom they have contracted.

(4)

A cunent address, phone number, fax, and email address (if fax and email addresses.are
available) where communications may be sent that will beacknowledged as received_by the
owner or individual responsible for the care and confol ofthe ploperty. lf certified mail/retum
receipt requested is sent to the address and the mail is rettrned marked 'refused" or
'unclaimed," or if ordinary mail sent to the address is retumed for whatever feason, then such
occunence shall be prima facie proof that the owner has tailed to comply with this
requirement.

(5)

An acknowledgment tirat property subject to this chapter hat is left open and/or accessible
shall be subjeCt to entry by the city in order to ensure thathe property has not be@me an
atbactive nuisance and to ensure that the property is locked and/or secured.

(B)
'-

Required information update.lf at any time the information conbined in the registEtion form is no

(C)
'

rcgistry. Prior to reoccupation of property that is subject to this
article, the ownei shail n6tifyine city or is designee that Aie property has been sold or rented, and

longer valid, fie property owner shall within ten days file a ne\y ]egisfu"tion form containing cunent
information. There shalt be no fee to update the current ownet's information.
Removal of

wupied property ton

(otd. 19405, Passed +22'19)
Sec. 155.06 - Annual Registration and lnspection Fee.
Creation of fee. An annual registration and vacant property inspection fee shall be set bylhe city
in the citfs administrative fee resolutiorl to offset the cost of pocessing the form, conducting the
safety and maintenance inspections and maintaining the records.

(A)

(B)
' pawent

of fee. The fee estatilished in division (A) above shall be submitted with the registry
info-rmation outlined in Sec. 155.05. ln addition, in the case wherc the owner has failed to register,
the owner shall be asses.sed the added cost of the city's, or its designee's, expense in having to
determine ownership, which may.include, but is not limited to, title search and legal expenses.

(cl
unpaid fees; assessrnerf. All fees herein hat remain unpaid afrer 14 days' written notice.to he
' ' owner/management
company shall be assessed against the property as a lien and placed on the
tax roll.
(Ord' 19-005, Pased +22'19)

Sec. 155.07 - Required lnspections.

(A)

tnitiat inspecfion- Owners of vacant properties who are required to file an owne/s registration form
under this section shall be subject to an initial inspection by the city or its designee to ensure the
safety and maintenance of the vacant property by insuring compliance with all applicable codes
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and ordinances, including but not limited to the lntemational Property Maintenance Code, Chapter
151 Building Regulations and Chapter 154 Zoning.

(B) Annual

inspection Any vacant property included on the vacant property registry of !9c.'lSeO+
bhall be subject to an annual inspdction to insure continued cornpliance with all applicablebodes
and ordinances, including but not limited to the lntemational Property Maintenance Code, Chapter
151 Building Regulations and Chapter 154 Zoning.

(C\
'

Compliance with inspection viotations. Any vacant property that isfound to be in.violation.of any
applicable city code or ordinance shall ob'tain the necessary prmits, make required repairs and
obtain any follow-up inspections from the city or its designee to ensure the building is safe, secure
and mainiained. The owner or the owne/s agent shall certify by amdavit that all water, sewer,
electrical, gas, HVAC, plumbing systems, roofing, structural systems, foundations, and drainage
systems are sound, operational; or properly dismnnected.

(D) (1) 'ofln a nonemergency
the premises, thi

situation where the owner or occupant demands a wanant for inspection
enforcing agency shall obtain a wanant ftom a court of competent
jurisdi;tion. The enforcing agLnCy snitt prepare the wanant stating the address of the building
io be inspected, the natuie of the inspection, as defined in this or other applicable acts, and
the reasons for the inspection. lt shail be appropriate and sufficient to set forth the basis for
complaint, area or recunent viotation basis). The warant shall also state that
inspection (e.g.
'pursuantio
this section, and that it is for the purposes set forth in this chapbr and
it id issued
applicable state law.

(2)

lf the court finds that the wanant is in prop'er form and in accord with this section, it shall be
issued forthwith.

(3)

ln the event of an emergency no wanant shall be required.

(Od' 1 9{€,5'

Passed +22'1 9)

Sec. 155.08 - Maintenance and Safety Requirements.

(A)
'-

Vegetation and debis rcmovat. Properties subject to this section shall be kept free of weeds; grass
mo-re than six inches high; dry brush; dead vegelation; trash; iunk; debris; building materials; any
accumulation of newsp-pers. circulars, flyers, notices, except those required by federal,.state or
local law; discarded items including, but not limited to, furniturc, clothing, large and small
appliana:es, printed material, signage, containers, equipment, construction materials, or any other
itlms that give the appearancsthat the property is abandoned including the illegal outside storage
of vehiclesl property iubject to this chapter must comply with the security fencing, banier and
maintenance requiremerits of the lntemational Property Maintenance Code and any other
applicable city ordinances.

(B)
I

Grafrti renoyal. Property subject to this ordinance shall be maintained fiee of graffiti, tagging or
similar markings by iembvat 6r painting over with an exterior grade paint that matches the color of
the exteFior of the structure.

(C)
''

Landscaping mainrcnancc. All visible front and side yards of property subject to this chapter shall
be lanoscaped and pr.operly maintained. Landscaping includes, but is not limited to, $ass, ground
covers, bushes, shrubs, hedges or similar plantings, decorative rock or bark designed and
maintained in an appropriatamanner. Landscaping does not include weeds, gravel, broken
concrete, asphalt, decomposed materials, plastic sheeting, indoor-outdoor carpet or any similar
material. Maintenance iniludes, but is not limited to, regular watering, inigation, cutting, pruning
ahd mowing of required landscaping and removal of all trimmings.

(D) pool maintenance.

Pools, spas, and other water features shall be kept in working ordeJ to ensure
the water remains clear and free of pollutants and debris or drained and kept dry and ftee of
debris. ln either case, properties with pools and/or spas must comply with the security fencing,
barrier and maintenan@ requirements of the Intemational Property Maintenance Code and any
other applicable city ordinances.
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(E)
''

Odor. Properties shall be free of offensive odors meaning any smell, condition or thing that is foul
or offensive to the senses, including all disagreeabte or obno)ous odors and stenches, as well as
the conditions, substances or causes which give rise to the emission or generation of such odors
and stenches. Offensive odor shall not be allowed to escape into the atmosphere in concentrations
which are offensive tO the public orto adjoining property owneE or occupants, and can become
injurious and dangerous to the health, comfort, or property of individuals, or of the public and
cieates a pubtic nuisance or which could be detrimental to human, plant, or animal life lt shall be
unlawful for any person to cause, permit, maintain or allaw thecreation or maintenance of
conditions which give rise to the emission or generation of ah 0fbnsive odor'

(F)
-

Exteior Fagade. Properties shall be free of broken or cracked window panes; windows_not fully
glazed or containing inserts/patches, or openings boarded up br more than 30 days Wood
iurfaces must be clean, stained or painted with no chipping orpeeling painl Exterior surfaces
shall be iree of dirt or grime, and siding and roof shall be clean and in good repair with no missing,
damaged or deteriorated materials including shingles, siding, hscia boards, trim, shutters, porch
skirting, etc. Awnings shall not be faded, tom or in disrepair. Roof and roof shingles shallbe in
good condition and not covered with tarp in excess of 30 days if repaiE are being made. Porches
and shirs shall be shble and free of cracked boards or block.

(G)
' Exteior

furnlrure- Properties shall be free of storage, display or use of upholstered or oth€r
furnifure or discarded automobile seats/parts on porches, patios or in yards not designed,
manufaotured, sold or intended for use as outdoor fumiture.

(H)

Secunty. Properties subject to this section shall be maintained in a secure manner so as not to be
accessible to unauthorized persons. Secure manner includes, but is not limited to, the closure and
locking ofwindows, doors (walk-through, sliding and garage), gates and any olher ope-ning ofsuch
size that it may allow a child to access tha interior of the propqty and/or structure(s). Broken
windows musibe repaired or replaced within 14 days. Boarding up of open or broken windows is
prohib'rted except as a temporary measure for no longer than 14 days. Properties subject to this
iection shall be maintrained and secured to comply with the minimum-security fencing, banier and
maintenance requirements of the lntemational Property Maintenance Code.

(l)

Comptiance with inspectbn viotations. The owner or the owne/s agent shall demonstrate that all
water, sewer, electrical, gas, HVAC, plumbing systems, exterior finishes and walls, concrete surfaces, accessory buitdings, rgofing, struclural systems, foundations, drainage systems, gutters,
doors, windows, parking areas, signage, driveway apron(s), service walk(s), sidewalk(s)' and other
public arcas are sound and operational, or properly disconneded.

(J)

Local property management- lt the properly is owned by a corporation and/or the
beneficiary/trustee/owner is located more than 30 miles away, a local properly managementcompany lhall be contracted to perform weekly inspections to verify that the requirements of this
section, and any other applicable laws, are being met.

.

(q
'-

signage. Vacant commerciayindustrial property shall be posted with name
phone
number of the property management company located within 30 miles
and 24-hour contact
posting shall be no less than 18 inches by 24 inches and shall be of a
properirT.
The
of the subject
72-point Arial ioni and shall contain along with the name and 24-hour contact number, the words
.TFiIS
PROPERTY MANAGED BY ANd 'TO REPORT PROBLEMS OR CONCERNS, CALL." ThE
posting shalt be placed on the interior of a Wndow facing the front of the property and visible from
ine street, or seiured to the exterior of the building/structure on the front of the property so it is
facing and visible from the street or if no such area exists, on a stake of sufficient size to support
the p6sting in a location that is visibte from the street to the front of the property but not readily
accissible to vandals. Exterior posting must be constructed ofand printed with weather resistant

Propeiy management

materials-

(otd.

rg-oos, passed+22-19)
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Sec. 155.09 - Fire Damaged Property.
date^of the fire' apply
lf an occupied building is damaged by fire, the ownel must, within 90 days ftom tre

adqitlonal 9.0-dav extensions'
i"i; ;;iii6 ;t"* *-nitr"tionloio6motiuon. The citv Manaser q'al sralttt?it
to do so will
progress toivaros compte6n
upon'ttre owner aemonstrating substantial
"l
cnapler.
result in the property being deemed vacdni and subject to the requirernents of thls

^lig:

(Otd- 19405, Passed +22'19)

Sec. 155.99 - Penalties;

property or any other violatioa of this chapter shall be a

(A)

'

Municipal Civil lnfraction.

to timety register a vacant
" Failure
addition to, and not in lieu of all
ffilfi &iL inrriction. rtrE reqtiireineriis of this article arere$lations
asw-ell as-the requirements
in

o*rer-city oroinances, stai" Lw lnolor any other-rules and
abatement by the
oi urct_ izs.s3s(i1, which allows for demolition of vacant shuctures, or nuisance
city.

(B)
,-'

in
The first ofiense or any subsequent offense.shall be subject to the nrocedyg-s-11{fileehedule
ino any oiner costi authorized !y the colrt pursuant to MCL 600.8727, MCL
ci,"pt
such fines and costs are not
OOO.'3S3S, or state iaw. As autnorized by MeL 600-8731, in the event
tir"rv p"t, ihe; sucn RneslnJcosts may become a lien on tre property and be placed on the tax
roll, or result in a suit for collection ofjudgment.
(Od. 19405, Passed +22-19)

ili
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